Abstract-We introduce a Personal Health Book application that is used as a portable repository for Personal Health Records (PHR) in order to alleviate healthcare organizational problems in developing countries. The Personal Health Book application allows low literate people to access and carry their own medical history from a rural healthcare provider to an urban healthcare provider. This will improve the efficiency of medical care and lower costs for health clinics in underserved areas. This paper introduces a software application that can be ported onto a USB Smart Card or/and managed by smartphone or personal computer connected to cloud computing environment. The Portable Health Book application aims to ease the problem of interoperability between health clinics by accepting any file format and contents and applies a decomposed database to categorize, group and reorganize the data. Querying the application's database, the consumer can create a unified report presentation that is understandable by the consumer, family, and healthcare provider. We tested the Personal Health Book framework by importing PHRs in an extensible markup language (XML) format with a basic structure, without checking the PHR content from the Grameen Portable Health Clinic database in Bangladesh and from different departments from a hospital in Japan. The Personal Health Book was able to generate a human readable output as its database reorganize and store any type of PHR including sensor device data.
INTRODUCTION
The introduction of an affordable and small Personal Health Book software application that stores Personal Health Records can help alleviate healthcare organizations" problems in developing countries.
Personal Health Records (PHR) are a set of computer-based tools that allow people to access and coordinate their lifelong health information and make appropriate parts of it available to those who need it [1, 2] . PHR systems were developed in the late 1990s to target patients who were travelling and needed healthcare and for situations where patients were not able to provide their health information [3, 4] , or have communication difficulties.
Currently, three types of PHRs have become available [5] . These include: stand-alone formats (PC, USB drive), where consumers store health information on personal computers but lack the ability to exchange information between consumers and healthcare provides; Web formats that are managed by third parties (such as Microsoft Healthvalut, Dossia Consortium) and allow consumers to maintain their health information on private online accounts accessed by a login ID and password; Integrated PHRs with Electronic Health Records (EHR) where a healthcare provider (such as MyHealthVet of the US Department of Veteran Affairs) combines patient entered content with EHR data [6] .
Despite significant interest and anticipated benefits for consumers and healthcare providers, the overall adoption of PHRs remains relatively low [7] . A study on MyHealthVet PHR system showed the authentication and secure messaging had important consequences for access, communication, patient self-report and patient/provider relationship. From a literature review of 28 articles the common challenges for the use of PHRs include: data accuracy, data privacy and security, digital divide, and literacy issues.
Accepting the PHR challenges, the concept of a Personal Health Book (PHB) has been introduced to the literature. Similar to Web formats and online PHR health vaults, the Personal Health Book-based healthcare model is a cloud-based service where consumer PHRs are stored at a remote server and shared with healthcare providers (such as a pharmacy) whom the consumer authorizes and who has the capacity to import data from other information sources [8, 9] . An alternative approach is to revisit the "stand-alone approach" and let the consumer have a small "personal health book" software application that stores different types of PHRs from different healthcare providers. This is similar to a diary that houses "personal lifetime data" and is an application with standard interfaces and its own database [10] .
A simple digital Personal Health Book that stores PHRs can overcome the digital divide and improve the efficiency of healthcare organization in developing countries by enabling people to carry their own medical history. Currently, millions of low-income people frequently travel from rural communities to urban centres and do not have any access to their own medical records. When patients revisit health clinics, doctors often waste their time and resources finding and organizing patients" information in often chaotic, difficult to manage, paper-based systems [11] . The Personal Health Book can partially alleviate these problems by moving some of the responsibility for preservation of basic medical records from institutions to the patient. This paper introduces the concept of Portable Health Book (PHB) for developing countries. The PHB is a patient-centred software application that enables consumers to collect health information from one health clinic, view the information, and (IJACSA) International Journal of Advanced Computer Science and Applications, Vol. 6, No. 2, 2015 121 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org take the information to another health clinic. The paper introduces a PHB use-case for offline USB Smart Card and online smart phone cloud environment storage.
In the Methodology section, we introduce a PHB usability use-case in a developing country context and simplified interoperability requirements. In the technical design description and user interface sections, we show how to import data from a source health clinic, describe the structure of an adaptable decomposed database, and indicate how the stored data can be viewed. We then test the PHB framework by importing PHRs from s developing country database and Japanese hospital and discuss the results and implications.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Portable Health Book Usability
The implementation of a digital Portable Health Book in developing countries requires affordability (low cost) and simplicity (ease of use). Following these drivers are robustness, privacy, and security. For this study, it is suggested that a USB or Smart Card [12] is a suitable and affordable solution for the low-income person. The "ease of use" depends on the literacy level of the consumer and willingness of the healthcare provider to share the PHR. We envisage that the consumer will ask the healthcare provider to store the resultant PHR or EHR on their USB or Smart Card. This is applicable to rural community health clinics or visiting health providers such as the Grameen Portable Health Clinic in Bangladesh [13] . At the rural community, health clinics store computer records and give patients printed prescriptions. It is feasible to ask for a digital copy. Once imported a USB or Smart Card, the consumer will store the PHR and then can view PHB data using a PC or tablet. As low literate consumer in developing countries often migrate from rural villages to urban centers, the consumer should be able to ask another healthcare administration or doctor in a hospital to import their latest PHR or health history from the USB or Smart Card they are carrying. This will give the health clinic an improved perspective on the consumer"s medical history. Following the consultancy, the patient can ask for the results to be imported to the USB or Smart Card. The PHRs will increment and the consumer will ask the next health clinic to view the appended PHRs and so on.
To provide robustness to the Personal Health Book application requires extending the storage options to the low literate consumer. The ability to save the PHR to an external storage such as a cloud environment will overcome the risk of physically losing the USB/Smart Card or file corruption. In this instance, the consumer will ask the healthcare provider or a family member to export the PHR to a secure website. The consumer will need a username and a password to access their unique remote PHB database.
A cloud-based PHB service has the benefits that the low literate consumer can use a smart phone PHB App to manage and store the PHR both on the smart phones and at the internet site. Once authorized by the consumer (health information owner), other interested parties such as family, friends and ultimately healthcare professionals, such as doctors, can view and import PHRs.
An example use-care for the PHB is shown in Fig. 1 . Seddiq is a low literate middle-aged male consumer with hypertension and is examined at the rural clinic in Bangladesh. He would like to import the PHR. He has a choice of USB Smart Card with a PHB application (5 MB); a smart phone with PHB App but he needs a transmission method for importing the file; or asking the healthcare provider to export www.ijacsa.thesai.org the PHR to a website (he has to type in the username and password). Seddiq, later migrates to urban city, overeats and feels unwell. He visits the hospital and allows the administration to access and import his PHB. He chooses the website method and shares his username and password. After the consultation, he asks the administration to export a copy of the PHR to the web-based PHB. Seddiq"s family rely on his earnings, they are concerned his health status, and occasionally view a summary of his PHRs. During the festival season, Seddiq returns to the rural village and visits the health clinic for a check-up. Due to Internet outage, the community health clinic import his health records from his USB Smart Card. Using this approach, Seddiq, the people that depend on him, and health providers, have a convenient method to manage the PHR and make important decisions.
B. Personal Health Book and Interoperability
A unique characteristic of the PHB is that it tries to overcome interoperability issues by using a common file formats such as XML. This is out of synchronization with the current interoperability expectation to use HL7 as a common interface between healthcare providers. However, in developing countries, most health clinics have not implemented HL7 and have severe budget constraints. Thus in low resource areas, it is more pertinent to use the existing computers systems, databases and standard interfaces. Accepting this, there is still the problem that each health clinic may have its own data formats and structures. The PHB role is to accept the health clinic file, efficiently store the file, present the file to the PHB owner in a unified view, and create an understandable report to the next health clinic. To achieve this goal there are three main PHB functions:
Gather: PHRs are imported medical records from various medical sources (clinics, hospitals); PHRs contents are read; and stored it in the PHB database.
Store: PHRs will have different data characteristics: data type (integer, char, date); format (size of each data, storing order of data) and data structure (names and number of columns). PHB database will accommodate all incoming data in sufficient and reliable manner. The PHB owner should be able to understand the imported data.
Share: The PHB owner should be able to access, understand, manage and share the data with (clinics, doctors and family) and have full control of it.
C. Privacy and Security
In this paper we are introducing the primary concept for the Personal Health Book. Personal privacy and data security are under examination. PHB data will be securely stored into the PHB databse by encrypting all personal data [14] , and no access will be granted to anyone without securely logging in the system [15] by having a user name and password [16] . The PHB can get higher security by incorporating the geomatric approach [17] or the token system [18] during login attempts.
III. PHB TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION
Personal Health Book is a software application for carrying a patient"s health information as PHRs. The main criterion for the design is application size so it can run on any device including a smartcard chip. We focus on optimizing and simplifying the logic so the application can be implemented in budget-constrained environments.
A. Importing from Source Health Clinic
To import a PHR from a health clinic, the current concept focuses on XML file format and has basic expectations. To achieve a successful import to the PHB database, the following is required: These set of rules are translated into an XML schema file (XSD) used for XML validations, which also helps in the logic of reading the XML file content.
B. PHB Import Logic
To import the XML file from the source health clinic to the PHB database (see Fig. 2 ), we designed an algorithm to import PHRs coming from different sources. The steps are as follows:
1) Check imported file extension:
o If it was not an XML, go to step 4.
2) Validate XML file structure against a predefined PHB schema (XSD):
o If it was not valid, go to step 4. 
C. PHB Database
The PHB database needs to manage files and data from multiple healthcare sources; it should adapt any new data type and grow dynamically. It should work with future changes in the data without the need to change the database structure.
The entity relationship data model for an adaptive PHB database is shown in Fig. 3 . The ER diagram depicts the interconnections and relationships between entities: User, Record, Source, Category, Value and Item. For example, User and Record are connected via the relationship "Owns" (one-tomany). In other words, the user will own many records. Similarly, entities Source and Record are connected via the relationship "Imported from". Here, a record will be imported from a source. In another scenario, Record and Value are connected via "Has values" . Which means, a record will have The database is decomposed and designed in such a way that there will never be a "Null" value or a blank stored in any table (Fig. 4). b) Querying the PHB database: Every source and record will have a set of values linked together by the template table. To query the PHB database, the templates table will identify the items (naming/labeling) related to each value of the queried data type (source/record). Items related to the values are stored in the Items table, and every template is linked to a number of these items. If a hospital changes the number of items, it will not affect the existing stored data because the date instance is kept. An example of a query would be to type in a keyword such as "Blood Pressure" between selected dates and the PHB would present the report. 
D. Share Stored PHRs with a Doctor from Another Clinic
The PHB has the ability to share the patient"s PHRs visually through PHB application directly, so a doctor can understand the patient"s health history, in addition a report can be generated and exported to another system.
To export a PHR report from the PHB database to a destination (seeking) health clinic, the current concept will generate an XML. To achieve a successful export that can be understood by the seeker, the following steps will occur:
1) Get all root sources 2) Create new blank XML file and open it to be filled 3) For each root source, get its details (by referring to templates) a) Get all child sources of the root source b) For each child source, get its details (by referring to templates) c) Get all parent records of each child source, get its details (by referring to templates) d) For each parent record get all sub-records that their sources are sub-sources of the child source, get its details (by referring to templates) e) Get sub-records that their sources are not sub-source of the root source, get its details (by referring to templates) f) Fill into the XML file all collected data 4) Close the XML file and publish it
IV. USER INTERFACES
This section indicates how a consumer can use the PHB when ported onto a USB card. Whenever the patient visits a hospital, the following steps occur: www.ijacsa.thesai.org 2) The doctor/health-worker runs the PHB application, and a login screen will appear.
3) The patient has to insert his username and password as shown in Fig. 5 . 4) After a successful login, the PHB's main window will appear, and the user can navigate through the application via the main menu (see Fig. 6 ).
The menue has three main items:
 Reports: Where patient can view and share his health related reports (Health Reports) or understand his data statiscally (Statistical Reports)  Import PHR: Where doctor/healthcare worker can import new PHRs  Logout: It is important that the patient logs out after he finishes from the PHB application to keep his data securely safe. Fig. 7 ), here the patient can view his health related data.
5) If (Health Reports) was selected, health reports form will appear (see
6) The (Generate Report) button will produce the health report based on the patient's customisation and filtering. 
V. TESTING THE PHB
A. Importing real PHRs and viewing the output
To test the PHB framework we randomly selected a real patient PHR (with personal details deleted) from the Grameen Portable Health Clinic database in Bangladesh (22,000 entries). We accessed 2 PHR records from a Japanese hospital "Hospital xyz" (representing an urban city) issued at different times. We imported 3 PHRs into the PHB environment. The PHB role was to reorganize the data from two health clinic visits by categorizing and grouping and presenting a unified, human understandable, view structure. The Portable Health Clinic normally generates PDF files to print PHRs. For the test, we created an XML file to match the import requirements (see Fig. 8 ). The data was successfully imported in the PHB database.
We implemented an experimental version of the PHB (USB card version) to test the readability and the capability of the PHB application. In which the consumer can export generated report as a PDF of XML file to share it with his doctor, family or hospital. Because the PHB database is designed to get the use of each entity stored, it can produce health related reports as well as statistical reports such as number of visits, drugs, hospitals and doctors. These types of reports can help in understanding the extent a person is following up on his health and the address and contacts for all visited hospitals and doctors.
The PHB patient report is human readable, understandable and meaningful as seen in Fig. 9 . The reports of multiple visits from two medical firms are shown in a descending order. Every category/type in the report is clearly separated from the others and contains the exact number of items that the original record contained. In addition, all child"s components are displayed under their parent source.
B. Testing the impact of many health clinic visits
To assess the impact of visiting many health clinics and subsequent creation of PHRs on the PHB application data size, we prepared a simulation to observe the rate of size growth in bytes every time a health record is imported (see Fig. 10 ). This is important because we do not want the PHB application to grow and exceed the memory size of the USB card. The simulation involved a patient visiting 2 hospitals a total of 24 Fig. 8 . Imported EHR from PHC database, Bangladesh times and generating 24 PHRs. The name of doctor was randomly changed and whether drugs were prescribed or not was randomly selected. The simulation output showed that the first imported PHR into the system consumed a large memory Fig. 9 . PHB Personal History Report www.ijacsa.thesai.org When new items/categories are created they consume memory but less than the initial set up. Therefore, Fig. 10 shows a drop in bytes after the first PHR and then moves to a steady state as a few new items/categories are introduced. When the consumer visits the same hospital with same doctor and receives the same medication there will be minimal impact to PHB memory consumption (PHR number 7, 9, 13, 14 and 23).
VI. RESULTS & DISCUSSION
The PHB test results demonstrate that PHR XML files can be imported, the patients" characteristics and medical data stored in a decomposed database and human readable reports can be generated. A subsequent XML file imported to the PHB, such as the next medical check-up in a different source health clinic, will append the data and appear above the existing data. A healthcare worker at another health clinic reading the report can export a PDF or XML copy to their system or print the report and manually update their system. Following the health consultancy, the patient will ask the healthcare worker at the clinic for a digital report containing the results to be imported into the PHB.
The impact of visiting different health clinics over time on the PHB memory requirements is minimum. The decomposed database can grow dynamically as new data types are added (the customer has a new disease or health problem) and is designed that there will be no null or blank values stored in a table leading to optimized memory management.
The simulation indicated an average of 500 bytes per PHR per visit. With this indication, we can assume that an average patient can store a lifetime of personal health history on a USB Card.
There are many challenges for the widespread adoption of a PHB in developing countries. Health clinics in the rural areas may not have IT systems and cannot give digital records (XML files) to their patients. The source health clinic may not want to share the patient"s health records with the patient. The seeking health clinic may not want to accept an unknown patient"s PHB in fear of a computer virus. There may be affordability and literacy issues with USB sticks or accessing the internet. There are security and privacy concerns and many technical questions. However, a PHB implementation would introduce a robust patient-centred healthcare model and a unique opportunity for low-income individuals to manage their own health in many countries where healthcare systems are under severe pressure.
VII. CONCLUSION
Personal Health Book software is an application that manages Personal Health Records and is suitable to developing countries where low-literate consumers migrate from rural areas to urban areas and who want to know their medical history. It provides free aid to low resourced healthcare institutions facing difficulties in implementing Electronic Health Systems by allowing the institutions to save standard files in their existing databases. By porting the Personal Health Book application onto devices such as USB, smartcard or lowcost smartphone with connection to cloud computing environment, will enable low literate consumers to access their own medical records even if they migrate to another country.
The PHB application is a single-user database smart health convenience option for the consumers rather than a medical necessary. A PHB cloud-based solution is an aggregate of many single personal unique databases rather than a large common database. There are many risks to storing all PHRs in one location, such as privacy, theft, and non-acceptance by health professionals and this is beginning of the list. However, like most tools of convenience it will take time and modification before becoming generally adopted. The most important PHB attribute is that allows individuals to easily store, access and review their own personal digitized health history. The PHB is thus more relevant to the individual than to the institution that may use it to make clinical decisions. The PHB is also relevant for individuals who are increasingly becoming interested in quantifying their lifestyles and are using sensors to measure and make sense of their wellness over time.
VIII. FUTURE WORKS
Personal Health Book application requires more development and testing. The application requires robust security measures to protect the consumer"s private health data using a strong authentication and encryption method and against unwanted external intrusions. Error and correction management to handle file corruption during PHR import process. The cloud environment architecture will be defined. Testing involves importing different types of PHRs from health clinics and their departments. Checking if health clinics can import a real PHR stored on the PHB to their data system and researching the associated problems. Finally, surveying endusers -low literate consumers and medical professionals -on the applicability of the PHB to their lives.
